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Between wInDOwS

Jorge Luis Borges talked about a red fish swims 
backwards so the water will not get into its 
eyes in El libro de los seres imaginarios (The 
Book of Imaginary Beings), this red fish pops up 
whenever I am confronted with differences in 
thinking. Between Windows attempts to initiate 
dialogues about and around Latin America 
through time-based media to see if we can swim 
backwards together. 

Between wInDOwS

Jorge Luis Borges habló en el Libro de los Seres 
Imaginarios acerca del pez rojo, el que nada 
a contracorriente para que el agua no entre 
en sus ojos; este pez aparece siempre que 
me encuentro con pensamientos diferentes. 
Between Windows intenta iniciar dialogos entre 
y sobre Latininoamerica a través de los medios 
de comunicacion para intentar nadar juntxs 
contra la corriente.

Películas, debates, libros, objetos, proyectos 
políticos-culturales en Latinoamérica y más, 
serán presentados entre el 27-29 de Mayo 
2011.

18:15 Film
Money Talks by Lucia Madriz (cr)

19:00 panel discussion: urban actions 
bijari (br) / rodrigo araujo, Eduardo FErnandEs, 
LiMits oF usE (ME) / diEgo toLEdo

ocupacoes subjetivas by bijari (br) (short Film)

bijari is a group of artists, architects and urbanists living 
and working together in sao Paulo city, brazil since 
1996. their tools range from analogical to digital media 
for interferences where hidden structures of the reality 
are put in question. Limits of use is a series of photo 
documentation of apparent discontinuity in Mexico 
city, dealing with problems of how we experience and 
understand space through urban architecture from a 
phenomenological point of view.

21:30 post modern metamorphosis lecture
thE sLack chair by FELiPPE MoraEs (br)

22:00 artistic inVentions in amaZon 
ELEctric gEnErator by Fabio PEEtssa invaMoto (br)

22:30 Feature Film
sUPeRoUTRo by Edgard navarro (br) (1989) 48Min
schizophrenic tramp performs outrageous acts in the 
streets of salvador, and in the end tries to fulfill his 
ultimate dream: to fly over the city, as a superhero would.  

an iconoclast, Bahia-born navarro has made some of 
the most original films in the history of Brazil cinema, his 
feature film eu me lembro was the grand winner of the 
Bras’lia Festival in 2005.

23:30 late party 
djs: christian schmid rincon (co) & Easton West (us)

FrIDay 27.05.2011

21:00 opening with colombian Food  
cooked by natiVe colombian clara rincon

22:00 outdoor Film screening
coLLEction oF Latin shorts

Velvet Pants, 2010 (9min)
by ana Moravi and dellani Lima (br)

I love To, 2006 (8:47min)
by Patricia bentancur (uy)

every end Is Beginning, 2010 (3:30min)
by Felipe barros (br)

1976, 2010 (4min)
by carlosmagno rodrigues (br)

actus, 2010 (16min)
by kika nicolela (br)

4 Poemas y un recuerdo (7:21min)
by christobal Leonardo (cL)

Cinema lascado, 2010 (4:18min)
by giselle beiguelman (br)

Before The Worms, The Whole Clergy, 2006 (8min)
by Miro soares (br)

The Day sao Paulo stopped, 2009 (8min)
by Lucas bambozzi (br)

aldea Global, 2010 (4:16min)
by alberto Lastreto (uy)

el Procer, 2008 (video loop)
by alberto Lastreto (uy)

23:30 bits and pieces desde el inXilio
LivE audiovisuaL jaM by gabriELa durán barraza 
& ErnEsto LEón dE La rosa carriLLo (ME)

an attempt to document, reflect upon and communicate 
the experience of living in the so-called murder capital of 
the world: ciudad juárez; while considering the potential 
routes of escape from the persevering violence in the 
streets: self confinement, migration, aggression.

SaturDay 28.05.2011

16:00 panel discussion
osadia WoMEn thEatEr grouP (ag) (dE), 
aki krishnaMurthy, MirELLa gaLbiatti, siLvina 
hErMosi, nancy saLvatiErra traFo (ag), 
caroLina EchEvErria, uniE dEr zorgELozEn (bE) /
Matthias dEPyPErE (via skyPE)

FiLM: el camino se hace al andar by anna olofsson and 
anders Westerstrom (sW).

Established by augusto boal in 1971, theater of the 
oppressed aka Forum theater was first used by peasants 
and workers in brazil to deal with local problems. now, it 
is practiced in more than 70 countries. in argentina, to is 
a political activity to help minority groups in prison and 
underprivileged communities. in Europe, to is expanded 
first to understand psychological problems, later is 
adapted for community theaters creations. 

18:00 digital photo presentation
LinE oF PassagE by ynaiE daWson (br)

SunDay 29/05/2011

17:00 panel discussion: 
grassroot cinema moVement 
cinE FaLcatrua/gabriEL MEnotti (br), MindPiratEs 
(dE), FLorian Wüst (dE), ProjEctions PrivéEs / 
aLExandra PianELLi (Fr), zoE chantEr (Fr)

18:30 piracy, the adVenture oF cinema
FiLM scrEEning curatEd by gabriEL MEnotti 

For someone that just wants to watch a movie, piracy 
can be a lot of trouble. one has to dive deep into torrent 
websites and go through jungles of porno pop-ups to 
finally find the desired work – after hours (sometimes 
days!) of unstable download, only to discover the file is 
encrypted or no video code installed. Worse, the copy can 
be bad quality or with unsynchronized subtitles.  so much 
work, only to avoid paying few bucks for a ticket?!

but maybe the whole point of piracy is beyond this mere 
economy. in this screening, gabriel Menotti, a brazilian 
expert on pirate cinema, will engage us with his film 
treasures and aesthetic of technological nuisances.

thrOughOut Between wInDOwS

book presentation
soy solo palabras but wish to be a city: Un Poemic Book, 
written and designed by León de la rosa, illustrated by 
gui.ra.ga7 (ME) 

Espacios pasageros by Mariana v.

jorge Luis borges working in 1963



curators

i-Wei Li
Pauline doutreluingne

media partners

groovalizacion.com

organiZers

Mindpirates.org          sidebysidestudio.net

Venue
Mindpirates vereinsheim
Falckensteinstr. 48
1st hof, berlin

entrance
2€ per day / 5€ for the weekend

the entire program will be live streamed online at /
el programa completo pueden encontrarlo online en:
between-windows.arscenic.tv

all panel discussions on saturday, 28/05 will also 
be live broadcasted on / el panel de discusion del 
sabado 28/05 será trasmitido en vivo en:
groovalizacion online radio at groovalizacion.com

video still from the film superoutro by Edgard navarro (br), 1989


